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 ERUPTIONS
 
Pigmentation
of eyelids
 (d) Pigmentation of (lie eyelids, especially if associated \\ilh da
of ^|1C ocu|lir conjunctiva, should always surest loeali/ed :uy,\na as
the result of the application of silver sails to the eye. In eases of pciu'ral
pigmentation without apparent cause the possibiliU ofaij'vria due to
the ingest ion of silver must he borne in mind, though this is now r;uv.
 
Familial
haenwrrhagic
tetongiectasia
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Anaemia as
sequel
 3.-ALTIJRATIONS IN TH1<  VFSSIil.S
(a) Familial haemorrhage telangiectasia (Osier-Weber syndrome).
This soinewluit uncommon disease has been known for a Ion*', lime,
but unfortunately the earlier observers confounded il with haemophilia
owing to its frequent association with persistent and e\en dangerous
haemorrhage,
In the earliest description that I have seen Wick hum \v\\\\ (IN'/(>)
reported cases in a man aged 62, his sisier, (.laughter, and son. In the
light of modern investigation this group belonged unquestionably to the
disease here described. Osier again called attention to the disease in
1901 and in 1907, and since that time fresh groups have been recorded,
but not much has been added that is new,
Schuster (1937), however, reported a case in which exhaustive post-
mortem examination was performed, the following defects beiiij', found:
telangicctases in the larynx, trachea, stomach, and intestines, Dilated
veins were also found beneath the capsule of the liver, and doubtful
hacmangiomas in the upper lobe of the right lung. The spleen was laiye
and soft, and there were three aneurysms of the splenic artery.
Twenty fatal cases have been recorded, mostly from anaemia, but in
two cases gastric carcinoma has been found. Microscopic examination
of the lesions suggests the formation of new vessels,
The disease has been generally noted in adults who have often ^iven
a history of epistaxis in early youth, and it would therefore appear that
it is progressive, especially in its tendency to alVect the skiti (see also
p, 143),
The patient generally seeks assistance on account of the bleeding,
which is usually from the nose. The skin and mucous membrane of the
nose are beset with dilated vessels from one of which the haemorrhage
arises. Examination then reveals the presence of tckmgicctases elsewhere.
The chief sites in. which they are found are the lips and huccal mucous
membrane, the face, and the trunk, but in Schuster's case they were
present also on the palmar aspects of the fingers.
Three forms are found, namely, small red dots the si/e of a pin's poi n t,
spider telangiectascs which are the most common, and small nodular
angiomas. It would seem that if the disease is known to the ohserver,
mistakes in diagnosis will be unlikely.
Post-haemorrhagic anaemia is a common result of the repeated
haemorrhage, and patients may present themselves for treatment on
account of debility.

